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STUD /T ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
The meeting of October 8 , 1968, of the Stud nt ssoc i tion 
Executive Couno11 wa held in the home of Dr . end Mrs . Gilliam at 
7:00 p . ~ . , following a spaghetti dinner given by Mrs . Gilliam for 
the o ouno1 l . 11 were present exoept Rod . Chris opened the meeting 
with e prayer . Ron welcomed Barb and Ph11 , the freshman reprPsentat1vea . 
J.. Reports 
• _reasurer ·'s Report - Bruce reported a balano of 14? . 60 in th 
treasury . his does not includ the mone frorr. the registration 
th1s s mester, for it has not been transferred to our acc ount, 
y t . 
B. Letter~ Bob Belden - as written by rionn1 . 
C. Pledging ct1 vi ties in :t>at·t1e Cobb - ynn has not s n M s . Hart 
concerning this matter yet . 
D. Chap 1 Program - moved to Oct . 14, next r~·onday. This 1s because 
~ t Boone's coming changed th s chedule . 
E . Parking :?roblem - Ronr: 1e t ·alked to Mr . Vi es cone rnin t limited 
parking s·p oe, am he said ther was no -money presently for thtw, 
but h~ would look int o it. 
~r . Tuck r h d the p rking r str cti ons put up in front of 
th new gir 1 's dorm be oaus. 1 t 1 s irr.poss ble to get through ther 
when cars are pared in that area . 
) ,rr . Vines a so said h had no money for building extra swings, 
but perhap the SA or TAG ould pay for it nd they could build them . 
F. Bik sand Tr1k s for tyke! - Lynn Dixon is taking care of thi 
proj ct . There wa an announoem nt made at th Donton and ' est -
cLurohes and one will b mad t t Coll g Church soon. 
If there is no great response frorr· these ·sources, th announcement 
will be mad over S arcy radio and in the newspaper . 
Lynn is also taking care of the blood drive, and will try to 
make arran mcnts for the students to give blood to the Red Cross 
I Gary Lemon's narr~e . 
G. Un11m1t d outs - Dr . Pryor se1d he ould make a chapel announcement ------
concernin the i~11mited outs poiicy, sine so many students seemed 
to misund ratand exactly what the ool1cy as . · 
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H. Comrni t te ports - Ronnie said that some ar still . out , and need to 
be 1n soo • 
I. Student D rectories - Gloria 1s to check with the pri nt shop to see 
when pr1ht1n. can be start d . She is also to ohvok into extra cost 
of puttin dortt numb rs, .~epartm nt numbers , and t acher ' s phone 
1 
n~mbers into the directory. 
J . Cal ndars - Cot us 48; we hav about 38 . 50 income from th m. We 
s old a rr.o st 800 , and have about 200 left . They w111 remain on sale 
for anyone an ting one . 
II . Old Busin ss 
A. Letter~ Dr . Ganus - Dr . Ganus responded to our slacks for girls 
at footb 11 games proposal by saying that he felt 1t was not in the 
best int ests of the college for f:trl to wear s 1 oks on these 
occas ons, speo1f1cally b cause this is the time w hev the mot 
visitors on ca~pus . 
B. Dorm Council - The administration approv d the dorm council constitu-
t1on . ft r considerable discussion of possible non - oonf11ct1ng dat s . 
Chris moved the t we hav dorm o ounc i 1 eleot1ons th Sunday after pledg 
w k , Oct . 20 . Th d1soueu,1on that fo l lowed explained that this date 
would give us more t1m , and w could use the Bi son to expla' n the 
purpos of the dorm oounc .1. Sheri s conded the motion and it passed 
unanimou ly . 
c. Em r•ld ~ _iano, .!!!£. EM Radio -
1 . Pan o - Sheri r ported t tit would cost 25 to ge t the p1 no 
tun d , and it would n ed retuning oft n . Dr . Moor offe re4 us 
en old pi ano for $ 100 whic h just ne d s ref1n1sh1ng ( for a cost 
2 . 
I or J5) . Chris moved tbs. t we g et th pi no , Olor1a seoo ded t he 
the mo t ion , whic h passed unanimously . Sh r i volunte red to do 
th ref n1 sh:! ng . 
Radio - Sh tt found that Phil Gri ffin h d v r 1 mg .z1nes 
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to ord r qu1pm n t fr • Chris sugges t ed we advertiz for one 1n 
, th newspaper and on th radio h re in Searcy. Ph 1 w1 ll c he ck 
into this . 
rs Al l .. lett rs to be sent ar in. D. Cla 
. a Chr1 ---- Conf erene - Ronnie re ported that J1m Bill cinteer 
Ne 1 -Pryor , and Bll l Ray Co.x 11 peak at t e Chri tin College 
Con reno. J ok Ryan canno t oome . Dr . Gilliam suggevt d such 
n m s as Dwayne Ven Rh n n (form r p res1d nt ., S A, and n o at !o . 
u. working on doc t orate ins eoh) , nd Bob Brewer (at Central ~ • 
. t te no , a s trea urer ~or S ) . Ri ok Smith is ork1ng on programs 
forte confer ne e, and a tag • 
ing -
1 . Class r sentetives - The council ceo1ded to h ve nomin t1ons 
Wednesday, Oct . 9, and le c t1on the _follow1ng ednesday. 
2 • .2:_· B.!.!!L! !!!£ h lf-~ sho s - the oounc11 uggested that D le 
Turner be sked to do these job . 
3 . ~arade - Sheri moved · th t th oouno l sk oh cla ss to build 
f oa t for the ho ~eoomfng p rade . The motion p ssed . 
4 . Que n'! float - traditionally built by the SA , Ri c k Smith · as 
a ppoint d by the council to be in charge of this . 
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5. Chile Supper , Bonfire, nd Pep Rally - Ri ok Glass 1n charge of 
Chi le Supper, Phil Johnson in charge of bonfire , and Jim Dowdy is 
in oharg of entertainment . 
6 . Transo·ortat1 on - Chris Greene is to see about g tt1ng buses for 
transpor ts tton . 
7. Devotional - Mark Woodwa rd in charge of this. 
8 . ·Printed Programs - Glor ia Pag~s in charge of t his . 
9 . fu1 rl ovie - for Saturday night of Homecoming weekend,"~.usl o 
10. La t e Permission - Ronnie wi ll r commend that we have late per -
m1 ssion on Ftiday night until 11 ·:00 .I! .ti"• 
11. Friday n i ght entertainment - It was suggested that we have the 
new folk sin ing group and the van tri loqui t . for en tertai nm.en t 
on this evening . 
12 . Ot her - Sh r1 moved that e not havs a viot ory party for Hom -
com l ng. The motion was seconded and passed,- 7-2 . 
Dr . Gilliam ment oned ·that many of the faculty ~ embers would like 
to oom to the Ch1.11 supper, but were not ure how they could pay 
for thel!r meals. It we. s dec ided that we would charge the f oulty 
?Sr/,. 
B. :Plagues - Ronnie talki.,d ·to Dr . o·anus about having thank you notes 
are 
sent to the people whose names/ on the doors of th ro ms 1n the new 
boys ' dorm . Dr . Genus said it wio a good idea . but he thought tat 
t he occupants of the rooms whould write them. The c oun cil decided 
to bring up this matte~ _in th Dorm Couno11. 
c. !2:• Ca pbell'~ let,er -(The Assi s tant Direc tor of Admissions) Suggested 
we have student gu1.des for visitors on campus . The council dis -
cussed t suggestion, and one pioposed mej;hod was to keep a file 
on guides in the Stud nt Personn 1 Office and re f r v1s1 tors,to 
th1 s ~offio • The issue was tsbled . 
D. Letter~ Ted +'ar!.<hurst· - Ted mentton d that the telephones in 
the new men ' s d onn were 1:nad qua te · 1n number . Ronni is going to 
talk to Dean Lawyer about. it . 
E . S1gn-.2tl books !! ~ door 2.f. NeV1 Girls' ~ .-Chris moved that 
the council recommend that sign - out b oks be put at t e nd doors 
of the New Girls ' Dorm. The motion as seconded and passed . Sheri 
111 talk to Dean Lawy r abo tit . 
- Ronni ohe·oksd into th1 s , and r. Tucker is taking 
car., of t . 
Them eting was adjourned at 9:30 p . m. 
R speotfully sub 1tted, 
Jf 11-v11- 7tlic-
Lynn Rolen 
S . A. Seoiretary 
·: '; · .-·, 
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